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VOTE YOUR TICKKT
The only hope the Democrats

can $iivt of riveting n single

candidate 011 their ticket in Cooi

Cojmty lies in persndtugHejnb
licnus to knife their own candi-

date,. . Thex.ccan be no question

but the county is strongly Re-

publican, and if that party does

not make a clean sweep it will be

the fifttlt of poor judgement or

apaffty ou the part of the voters.

Tbe party Man who is inde-

pendent enough to scratch the

intneof au objectionable candi-

date on his own ticket is the sal

va'ioti of hie party, as well as the
but the mau who

scutches his ticket when his own

is the best is worse than
au open foe.

Iu this coming election there is
no possible excuse for any Re-

publican to split. " A better - or
eleauer ticket never was put out
iu Coostcounty. If'such a ticket

le not supported in its entirety,
theu we may as well do away
with party litics it jbVpc? 'for the
benefit pf the Democrat. Does

any one suppose, that the Demo-

crats will scratch a single name
ou their ticket, no master how it

nauseate' them to vote her straight?
We would like to believe that

they will, but it would be against
the "time-honor- ed principles of
Democracy" to do so.

"OUT OF THE DEPTHS"

The dauntless three or more

who constitute the Chamberlain
Democratic Club say in their
latest circular,:. "The American
people do notwant to be fooled

they want tobc informed".
The Mail is glad to note the

change of' heart on the part of
these rising yoaug men since they
issued t'Heir circular of April 2nd, '

w .?reiu they made this statement: p11

"'Ve are 'glad tpjepoit that our l

in mbtiship lias increased to

4'7n- -

,T)ie open ajid braxn state-

ment, that they, were "glad" to

perpetrate such a whopper, indi-

cates the-depth- s from which they
are struggling to rise, aud the

Mall is happy to give them a

word of encouragement.
K
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--AN IMPORTANT POINT

iHliould hot be forgottou ,thut

the1 joint, senator elected, from

Coos and' Curry bounties hexil
t'fi rv, . v i

rMi7rZ,,iVu. --5Ti."T TTJ.TI .inTT I'TI'lfiW'f " M" r."
Fyr-v- ."ttrctr t1,pr-"t'1"- iv--f, m 'C

.i . vi. ' V J., 't '- - t,r.;j '--
fi tiVtf&'ifzxt&i

mouth will have a voice iu life
selection of the next United States
Senator from Oregon. The
Mail will plead guilty to tcm-potn- tily

forgetting this fact t few

days ago, in saying that our'
candidates would have uothinc to
fin w'ifli thi sTrnef nr tnrtiV rtr

k,

money question; but every voter
should bear it in tniud, neverthe
less.

This.at once gives uatioual is-

sues n very intimate bearing on

the question and makes it doubly

important that John S. Coke, the
I

Republican nominee, be elected.
Even were he open to some ob- -

'

U h np to pe'M6.. ll.oy. W
im-jth- ny

n,0,U) wwttt conenUnU(,M

poHl,Ml ..eauCw, but nclln on "their
cou-j0w- n Inetanco, utul undeterred

jecuou, pc.a011a.1r, the iwgcr,
consideration would make it
perativc on all4 'Republicans to j

support him, and when wc

sider that his character nhd

abilities are such that any voter
can be proud to cast .a ballot for

him, it makes it incumbent ou
every Republican to leave no
stotic uuturucd fo insure his
election.

THH PRIMARY LAW
The most important matter to

be voted on at the coming June cd
election is the direct primary law, ,

and fortunately it is uot a party
measure, so any one interested tuj
good government cau vote for it
on its merits, on

The object of the proposed law
is probably well understood, but
it may do no harm to point out a ,

few of its good points.

It will put the party boss out
of business. That is. enough to

recommend it to the people who

have no aspiration .to ,. be party It
bosses, It will allow the people
to choose their own candidates for to

office, aud will do away with all
"dark horse" business. It will j

make officials responsible to the
rank and file of their party, or in j

other words to the people at large, i1,

instead of to some smooth party
manipulator who pulls the wires j

from some seelnderl Knot. Tr will ! 0l

enable one who has an honorable
ambition to fill a public office, to
go before the people like a man,
without previously "seeing"
some individual whose consent

Jaml co-oper- is necessary, to
success '

The eets his.ftrf! 1.

nomination atUKe iVoVjihe as
I

rank and file is free to give his1"
hi.Kf ruir. f i, i- - -W w &. w. Llll lL IIIIII- - ! '

large and is not obliged to favor
i and

any one, against t.!jeMJjtait ii;tp
esti? df the people fobo" 'elected

fair
'- j.ri .,,

As is welPknowif, 'under -- 4he
preseut system, success in politics
is too largely a" niatter of stand- -

UBt

Iflrr... lll' lllltll fllnpk mtin tunlfa n..i IIHII 11UJ. Y1U lUMIVt our
study of the manipulation of

i

nominating conventions. Com-

paratively, a few men name the get

ticket, and those are men who
devote time aud study to the If

problem, for their own interests,
and it takes an extremely strong
man to stay in public life against this

the.anlagonism.of the party boss, not

pnder the. proposed system the
power of the party 'boss is reduc-

ed, to a negligible and

notic win be so poor as to do hint

rcvcieuce. And the evils he has
brought upon us will be greatly
diminished.

to

quanity

UP TO TIIBPBOPLIS
1 n...ii....) n..i.t.it

Mfr .,lV--- v..-.- --

i.ihu nc u gnmuiut u'ijjiu uiu itsiuiiy

bill, eo does tho p.irly boss lookfupon

the direct primary. Tho movement

looking to tais now method of tiomlnn--

iton,
.

through
. tho nltttive, need

. -
cx- -

pent no support or connlonanca fro'ni'

either of tho political outfUe in tho city
ot Portland which look upon tho Ilopub

llcnn party 0! tho stntn ne nil iuelltullon

ilivtGCil nti (I intiiiitnincil (or their owu
biOioof nnil omolmnont.

liopo of reward or fear of punishment,
mint cnrrj;

"
this reform thtoujih. They

w-

must cotno out in Juno nnd declare (or

tho direct primary. Then it will.be
curried, nnd placed beyond tho iiSwcr ol

committees to nullfy or pervert. It
matters uot what proleetions may bo

made. Tho mnchino prcfern to tclect
Its own nominees.

Itopubllcane: "United wo etand;dlvld- -

wo fall". Each ono of ub ehould

conetitulo n commlttoot onoto daro and

do. Arowe all working (or tho" victory

nndploryof tho party? II uot and wo

RCt licked, in any case, tho ahamo rests
u?. Theroforo let ua be up aud

doing.

Tho Democtftts urn niakinR a aulot
Cftnva9 ,rom

h.oue0 10 ha' l0 work ol1

tho easy Heptiblican votors, who can bo

persuaded to swap or trado on part o(

tho ticket. They aro doing' it systematic

ally all over the country. Aro yon ono

who is being worked by the' enemy?
is, wrong tooncourajo such methods.

Wo ato fa the" Inhjority and do not ImYo

do any ol tfces'fc things. Why should
wo ulve away our 'pkma? If only "the

I.ipubllcau voters would corrid up in

their might and voto their ticket

etra'cht, wo confd elect overy man on

We have as Rood n ticket as was
YCT p,nce(l boforo tho lr1" oI t'01"

county Jti0y atti "ach Bnd oao
,nem uPr'BU: competent, UeervinB

citizens. They aro our candidates,
placed on the ticket by tho cliolco nnd
majority of tho convention. 1m ua be-

stir oureclves and work with u will for
the entire list. Tho u'lory will abidu

with us all.

Do not allow any "potty Jealousies or
personal 'asplnftlonB, if any there bo,

keep you from doing your wbo'lo duty
Republicans. Who canTell whon you

rt A ...-- . r. .1 v- - .. . ..,.
"PPearon tno political 'battloflold?

u BU "avo amu.uona 01 our own.
Tl.n,r'.,,JA.'.i,'f..l(n,-...'J.iS.KH- . - 'i"Ji: -,... .- -.y ..w..uuiV uiu iiopnn,

feare of a candidate rHom the wily
inbcrrfftirfl-frvingV.fefeafb- mean?:

:

or foul.

In conclusion. centIprnau,rlotjno nay,

with initqa.elfprthu(,,yiptary. wJIJ ))0!

ourp. II by .,jnnctivlty defeat cornea to
vp will luio jpurtolx)!, tbo real of

qatnral , Hvest and thoDomporatB
will crow ovor thoir victory and luud

their candidatca up to tho ekiee. If Miey

thoro, wo will Imvo to do it for thtm.

- " -

not regleter at once only ten daye

remain in which do bo. "'feddy
Itoosovolt" Is to bo elected provident

fall and later on a U, S 6onat-)r- , do

forgot Ihla fact. Remember rflho
Lord liolpa who helps them
selves." Hoping to meet yon all at j tho

'
rvrnnrl rollv uta nrn in ham tv Tuma' Ln.l

,',', -
'
t, fr

Umto'r tho lund Hints,"

.in vxoliaiiRo o( rucont ditto' eoyo, that

to inatntalii n cound 'cohslttutlon ono

should Ho only onthu rlu'it aide. Tho

oxchat'KO vMimlly hicann well nnd tho

nbovels no doubt Rood; but what In n

follow ruIiik lodo II ho beloiiRS to tho

Chninburlrttn Domocrutlc club?

.

Owlpi; to comolicsttrtnoy on tho part

o( V It, Bn in nor, our koiiIiiI mtlatiuit

poatnuntor, In euhscrlbl.iK to liio nomi-

nation pnperr, tho Prohibition contnil

cotumlltco has declared l .M, Stowntt

tho nonilnco ol that pntty (or county

cterk.

A U UNA I USD

(Myrtle Point Kntcrprine)

Thoro hat boon a report circulated to

the effect that K. It. Dom, Hopublkan

nominee for nsfcsaor, whitu acsetior ol

Curry county could not do tho work nn.l

hired (Jou. V. Smith, proiont county

clerk of Ourry county, to do his work.

A statement (rum Mr. Smith which

wo publish below will show up tho

botn used to du

(eat Mr. Dean and show just how much

asslstnnco Mr, Denn teqnlred. l'J (or

doputy hiro la a vHv small amount nnd

if this la a criterion (0 to by Mr.

LDeau will savo tho county money whon

ho is asicstor. Wlillo Mr. Dunn was

aEcesor of Currv ho did much to

straighten out tho tax roll of that
county and made a comploto map

showing ' tho taxable property. Ho

made n number onu osioitor (or Curry

county and is competent in overy re-

spect to fill tho ofllcc. Hero is Mr.

Bmlth's etatcmeut:
- TO WIIOW IT MAY CONCkllX : Tills l tO

certify that I, GeorRo W. Smith, was

employed by K. S. Dean, now re

rcaldinf; at Coquille, Ui'Kon. thon

Assessor of Curry county, OrcRon, dur-in- K

tho year" 1001, in compiling tho

niseemeut roll ol taid Curry county,
for said year; that my work' contistwl
(l copying from Assessor's EchcduliH in

to assessment roll ; that I copied '2.1

pncs of said roll and no tnoro: that 1

recolv.d from Mr. Dean for that eer-vic- u

tho eum of 12. which was consider-

ed n ruasonablo compensation (or tho
work dono,

Qimiiob W. Smith.

D?ted at Gold Beach, Curry Gounty,
Drponn. A nrll 07 a I. 4 rr t""n,'"f -- , .tin, juui.

r

If yon wish to voto for Itooeovolt,
voto !u Juno tho ticket ol tho party
which stands for him nnd (or which he
stands. This is tho way to support him,
In au effective way. Make tho maJorit
big In Juno. Oregon should start it
with twenty thousand, finch n report
will boihcardand folt all over tho United
8tateB. OrcKonlan.. , ,., .

lleduced to its last analysis 'tho nppo
vi.,ti0II to tho primary e.octlon"Tiill' rcs'ta

upon diHtrost, of , tho moplo. This ro- -

TUrW Vn) " nnot.1b'
.uliWflqkeo Newd.

Change in Firm

Hovlntj piirchafed A. U.CampbolPn
stock ol Krocorlos, I hopo to bq favorod
with n continuance of tho trndo of hie
preBont patrone, uy well fin that of other.I Intend to carry Krocorlen, fruita, and
vegoiableo of tho very beet to bo had
nil good", will bo Kuaruiitcod exactly aa
reproeented. Hpeclal caro civou to tele-pho- no

ordero.
i will no pleased to extend HO days

i:riiii i l. itespectfully
52-0t- d ftw. K. K. Kjikldon.

Government Objects

Tho IIbruo, May B Tho govornmont

for esthotio reasons lias objected to tho

erection qf'tbo arbitration court under

the Carnoglo donation flchemo in Haguo

Do you want these thlnKu to b.pnon?!r'i:,r lQ ,U08 Jnu In rccylvliiK

to

them

J park.

HroRov

Ii

BUeiCORAUfiHT

INSMTIOH,

Constipation la notldiicr more A
than n loucritiif of thu Lowiiu Z

and uothiuirlcii thaiiTltal ntnu
nation or eU. b? net tcllevvd.
If otery count I putml ni.llerrr
could real I to Umt halnllwln
poiioiioun flltli to roniHlit in hit
system, ho would roon i t rflb f
Comtinatlon iuvltca all Vt of t

contagion.' Ileadacliva, IhIxam-ncss- .

colds and ninny otlmr ml
menu disappear wficn cqihIi-ratcs- l

bov.'tU are rcliovcil. 'fhrd'
lord's UlackiDraught tWURhly
clmus out tl'o bowels iu an oaiy
nud natural manner without tho
punjlniMif, cntouiel or other vio-
lent cittiuirtioj.

Do mini that you cot th.1 oriut
nnl IliisUunl'i Hlack-Iirnili- t,

mado by Tlio Chattiuiooga M"dl
rlno Co. Sold by all drucri.-t-s in
25centand?1.00 packages.

NornB, Jlrh.jlUT SI. lpo.
I Mnoot rvroiunMQJTiifuhml' tiUfk.

DrifhtUoblithlr. . kpUl!iinf hoeM
idl the tin anJ hat wdl Itf f IhalMt
It! ".frt. . 1....lifTK Itrtf. ka

CI
I
I rluMr.n.tar omr iaihit. 1 minx 1 nmw

rMor t bM t) work "Weil It
oa Kcoaa of Nlnir (roiillc ) ulili
rrnllrUoa iner taMlclat tii
ell Lhct km n) no.

u u, yAUiiiwtu. '

CETOAL HOTEL
Comer of Froul and A Streets,

.MAltbimi.!.!), :: ORCGON

JOHN SNYDER, PROPR.

THIS WKLL.KMOWM AND PAVOKITi:
I IIOTIII. tollcltn than ef nubile nt.ronaje. New bcilt ml tprlne niltitici, I

havs bn placed In almoit evjry alieplne '
room ol this hout ami ntllhf r tioutilp nor ei. I

pcnielt tpattilto ktrinverythlnc In Aiit.elati
order. tliKM- S-

Roard and Lodging, per week
Hoard, per week ss
Single meals

i

Nasal
CATARRH MmL

i

In nil It itatt there
ihouM Ui clcauiiatil.

KIj'b Cream Halm
tie tciM.ioolbri anil hil
Iko dttaii4 meciUano.
It care calrth and drtTM
awajr a cold la the bc4
tiaickljr.

Orrnm nalm Ii pliea) lelo th niiWU, rprra't
oTtr the mtrabiano and lc abiortVt ItirttU m
mediate ar.d it rare followa. it It ti'--t !.rs d , a i

B8l prtxlacn intczlns, Jrfq Hire, 69 IhVi fi

(bti nr b mall; Trlu Giro, lOcinla lijr rat. .

CMC UKOTlIUlW, JC Wwrcn StriwU Xr Vota.

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
JI. r. XKI.S02T, MtHtcr .

Will .11 a If o Itcutilar 'JIVIjik
DKTWKKN

COOS B.A.Y
,VNI)

SAN FllAKOISCO
OAItKYlNU

PASSENGERS AND FfiEIGHT
AT

-- LOWE.ST RATES.

Oregon Coal A Navigation Co,,
i . i) .1'ropricloBO.

F.S.DOW, 'ARont. Marahflold, Oroon
S.O. CO, Atom, h'mplro Oity, Origin

--y

' Nilnl Cnturrli quickly ylolda to trcU
mfint by JIly'B Crsom Jlalm, wlilali iu nrfc
ubly nronatc. It Is rbt'oirodl)iroiir;li Uiu
iiostrUH, clonntpo nnd boal.'t4tliovbo(o nur-fac- o

ovor whiclilt'dlffniioAliaoIOJnicRiblH
cull tho COo. hUo; Trial .isJxn by irn.il, 10
conta. Teat it and you aro surd to contiziuq
tbo treatment. .

l

Aiuioiinccinciit. ,
To fcccofninodnlo thooo who nro pnrljal

to tho ubo of atnmizora in uplylncr liqnlda
into tbo nnenl pnuangoa for catarrhal trdiu
Ua, tho proprfuloru iiraparfl Cream Jlalm In
liquid form, which will bo known na YAj'a
Jiirjuld Cronm IJalni. Viito incbidinf; tho
f jirayirifr lubo in 7G centn. )rugr;it,tu or by
mall. Tho liquid form embodies tho mod.
iclual properties of llio polid preparation.

-Ns Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Tho packet la enough for usual
occasions. Tho family bottlo (150 cents)
contains a eiipply for a year. All tlrtiy-gle- ts

sell thorn.

,4

innm. M iiiw,i,Hi..w

Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
Jt.Bliorl- -,

(inn, Ji w.uumiwi.; rawi,.. ., ......ii i.i....;. trw,l.tnun, iii j'luiiiujHii, . viviy
IMtKH. I H. J'. Wlllliil
C'ArtlllKII.

Capital, $50,000.
MA USUI I ELD, OREGON

yv 'VWVN ttA'VVWN waWWVA4
t i pniii tijr iiuiii I h mm ritrtiwm f,i.iiiM'timtT2rfxajamiM

m mw mi m trwl 1 It if aj
Ewlfcr&Mteii ii .IjuBii Jaiili

1 I I llU TUItltn (OM
'J ' f'lKirliil. IW I tlh ii I r (M'fl loK. i

ii iu i. Tnanr-MflR- KS
Wine i((l in

IdtliSnilL'icff va.ki itMAw1kA)4LJikKAJ
Opposite U. G. Patont Offlco

WASHINGTON D. C.
Uw-vvw-- ,

VMellilV 60
uMHflUWL r EXPtnitiMOE

iliafflrc'Sur Thadc fvunnn

Pm CocvnioHTtt
DcnioNo

ilc
Anroni"MI-,- ; k i n1ltiituinnar

! kir na r ini i, fie wlitilirr au
iiivriiiiott 14 a .!''' I mifiunlM
n iMMtririlr u i ii1 II. 'kill 1'aUMll
tinl Ire iim ' .'. i ' !' I'na'Kilanli

I'iioii i.i.' ui A to. racalf
tftrutt ni.i., mi'1 ' I i.ar

Scientific American.
A WanltAMiilr llloitratixi wtlf. lyirnvat tit
ulatlon i.f nr '"'IU'- - ! "' '''" ' a

taar four Ri"nU . l thi' 1 ail hrw ailMlrn

MUNN&Co.3"0'' New York
riAi.-init- ' . w hi, v.. J). i.

i1T?TlftJi5l!fciSV!mm i iliM'
Our Miit! '' Publication

Till keep yoif pub ted on our
work and methods. Mailed
Free to theI

nIT ADVERTISING MAN CBii
k, of any rcrnon-.lbl- house. 5

ttJiMMQMiihllliii Inn ' I 'M
h.i in

CO0S0f5vOCCOO6O
flF YOU WISH TO ADVhRTISE ii

IN NEWSPAPERS
ArmVllfclUJAT ANVTIMB J,

Call on or Writ -

;E.C.DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEKCY

64 & 6s Merchants' Exchango 4
KAN I UANCCCO. CAL. fo9ocv4oooewa

HERE ARE THE

WATCHES FDR YOU,

Tho works nro Kl 'n, Wnlllinm or Duo-bi'r'- n,

nnyttrndv or nr.o you chcoio at
rllit price.

MjWT'vS&'B

'NVnlchoB nnd ,h:i Irv ropnirhn; dono on'
miori none. , ami n np-to-d- ato otylo
at tho

RED CROSS JEWELRY

DEPARTMENT.

,i Ui ' "
M

i ..--
; .j i .i. UA
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